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LEVETTE AND. EVANS
APPOINTED DIRECTORS
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He has served as tournament
director and commissioner of
several state-wide events, such
as swimming, marb'.es, table
tennis, and softball. In 1930, he
was a local playground leader
and he began fuUtime work with
the department in 1930 as boys'
work director. For a number of
years he was athletic director
at Windsor Center.
A Greensboro native, Lcvette

has taken special work in arts
and crafts and social recreation
and holds a recreation certificatefrom the North Carolina
Recreation Society. Ife is also
holder o£ a certificate from the
International City Managers
Association.

SCHOOL OF MISSIONS AND
MASTERS DEGREE
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Green Dixon, Granite Falls;
Bculah Costner, Stanley; Aurelia
Stewart, Mooresville; Carrie E.
Williamson, Marion; Agnes B.
Jones; Gastonia; Annie Harkness,Marion; Alease Bailey,
Wilkesboro.
Mesdames A. W. Stowe, Newton:Mary McGill, Gastonia; M.

L. Richardson, Cherryville; Mary
Morrison, Statesville; Louisa
Hood, Shelby; Conr.ie Abernathy,Statesville; B. L. Burge,
Newton; Anna Wise, Statesville;
Mary L. Gleaves, Shelby; LillianGleaves, Shelby; Helen
Abernathy, Hickory; Arlette
Pearson, Newton; Marion Payne,
Thomasville; Connie L. Williams,
Marion, and Misses Louise Hood,
CKAIUix TV/T _ 1 -1
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Statesville and I. R. Jones, Asheville.

WINSTON DISTRICT
Mesdames Louise W. King,

Winston-Salem; Zula Lovell,
Pilot Mountain; Bessie Satterfiled,Mt. Airy; Alma Fitost,

v Winston-- Salem;' Cozet Belo,
Winston-Salem; Helen G. Cole,
High Point; Eleanor C. Mills,
Winston-Salem; Macie McCauley,Thomasvilie; J. W. Jones,
Asheboro; Ruth Patterson, High
Point.
Marion Payne, Thomasvilie;

L. A. Brown, Greensboro; ElizabethDula, Lexington, Bessie
Yokley, Winston-Salem; C. A.
Barrett, Asheboro; 'L. M. Mayfield,Winston-Salem; A. P. McLeod,High Point, and Misses
Annie Jones, High Point; Mary
Harrison, Asheboro; Catherine
Miller, Winston-Salem, Beatrice
Watts, Winston-Salem.

COURT RULES SIX
JUVENILES DELINQUENT
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when a fight started.

Three Fighting
Bush, Duncan and Crowe were

fighting, Bush said. The girl involvedin the case pushed Bush
into Duncan and it was then that
Bush began to run, he (Bush)
told the judge.
Bush said he turned around

and Duncan ran into a knife that
the defendant was holding.
Bush will not be tried as a

14-years-old. Because of the serii1uron t' 1o ouon fKmtrfVi Vin ie onltr
J""-"*"- fa-»w« ""'"fa" "fa- "1"J
ous charge of murder, he must
stand trial in Guilford Superior
Court. Crowe, because he is 16,
also will stand trial as an adult.
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JOSEPH D. HERRING
ESCAPES GAS CHAMBER
BY MERCY OF 12 JURYMEN
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desk in Foust's service station a.t ('
702 E. Market Street.
Foust said he and Clark were

in the service station getting
ready to close up, and said Masjseywas making out a report at
!the desk when Herring came in
the door, said "Mr. Massey!"
and began shooting.
Foust testified that Herring

'shot six times at a distance of
[about two feet from Massey. A
stocky man with self-assurance,
Foust re-enacted the shooting,
'taking the part of the slain officer.
When he readied that point in

his role where the officer was
struck by the first bullets, he
'slumped over in the witness'
chair in such a realistic swoon

[that a white-haired deputy sheriffstanding near the courtroom

VOCATIONAL lAG TEACHERS
HOLD CONFERENCE

i
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mer Vocational Ag teacher at
Lilesville.

±ne conierence, conducted
along Ihc theme, "Making Our
Teaching More Effective for a

Changing Agriculture," featured
an outstanding array of prominenteducators who made presentations.Among the main
speakers were: Dr. Charles F.
Carroll, State Superintendent of
Public Instruction; Dr. J. WarrenSmith, State Director of
Vocational Education; A. G. Dullard,State Supervisor of VocationalAgriculture and E. Y.
Floyd, Director of the Plant
Food Institute, all of Raleigh;
Dr. W. A. Blount, Professor of
Adult Education; Dr. G. F. Ran
kin, Administrative Assistant to
the President; Dr. Warmoth T.
pibbs, President and Dr( Howard
F. Robinson, Acting Dean of the
School of Agriculture, all of
A&T College.

J. L. Faulcon, Ahoskie, was
reelected President of the AgriculturalTeachers ' Association.
Other Officers include: H. Fred
Simon, Pantego, Vice President;
Turner Battle, Littleton, Secretary-Treasurerand R. D. Smith,
Chapel Hill, Parliamentarian.
Twenty year service pins were

presented to W. T. Johnson, Sr.,
Greensboro; J. B. Brown, Sanford;M. L. Campbell, Kings
Mountain; R. L. Davenport,
Clarkton, Faulcon, R. L. Lewis,
Oxford and R. K. Wright, Catawba.
The meeting was held under

the supervision of W. T. Johnson,Sr., and J. W. Warren, both
Assistant State Supervisors of
Vocational Agriculture with
headquarters here at A&T College.
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2 FUTURE OUTLOC
lour rushed forward to assist
rim.
Before the deputy reached him,
oust rose with simulated great

Effort from the chair, staggered
down in front of the jury and
iiit the floor with a thud.
Dr. Richard A. Kelly, assistant

juilford County medical examiner,said Masscy died from a buletwound in the heart. Massey
vas also wounded in the right
houlder, right hand, and the
leek, Dr. Kelly said.
At one point the lights were

urncd out in the courtroom so
hat colored slides showing Mas.
ey's wounds could be projected.
The screen was toward the jury
,nd away from Herring, who got
lp and moved so that he could
see the slides.
Herring appeared to be calm

throughout the trial.
While ICornegay spoke, the

dead officer's cap and uniform,
stained rusty brown from dried
blood, were hanging f r o m a
clothes rack at one end of the
jury box and the solicitor frequentlycalled the jurors' attentionto those and other exhibits
of the state.
Defense lawyers Robert S. Cahoonand J. Kenneth Lee, who

was appointed by the court to deWanted:
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lend Herring, made an appeal to
the jury for mercy.
Lee argued that while Herring

might not be considered insane
in the legal sense of -that term
that his actions on the night he
lulled Massey showed a degree
of insanity.

Sermon On Mount
Cahoon, who spoke last and

then briefly, began by reading
from Christ's Sermon on the
Mount: "Blessed arc the merciful,for they shall obtain mercy."
He told the jury that Herring

was a man who was very ambitiousfor his three children and
who had provided a good home
for them by working at two jobs.
"He drove himself until he becameexhausted, that his nerves

were frayed and his judgment
impaired," Cahoon said. "He was
at least temporarily deranged."
In his charge to the jury, Judge

Crissman told them they could
bring in one of four verdicts:
First degree murder, first degree
murder with a recommendation
for mercy, second degree mur.
der, and not guilty.

Defendant Weeps
Herring, a tall, strongly buill

man, was impassive throughoutthe trial until Cahoon begar
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speaking to the jury. Then he
broke down, put his hands over
his face and wept quietly.
The jury got the ease at 3:17

p. m. and stayed out 50 minutes.
Herring had regained his composurelong before the jury came

in with' the verdict. After he was
sentenced, he met briefly in a
room beside the courtroom with
his wife and their three small
children. Then a deputy sheriff
came to take him away.
While Herring's sentence is for

life imprisonment, it does not
mean that he will necessarily
spend the rest of his life in prison.

C-linit. - el
uv/iiv.n.wi ivuiiicguj- sdiu unci

the trial that on the average a
prisoner sentenced to lite imprisonmentin North Carolina
serves only about 10 years before
he is paroled.

BENNETT GKAD RECEIVES
MASTERS' DEGREE

Mrs. Betty G. Davidson, of
Wilkesboro, N. C., a 195G graduateof Bennett College, was
awarded the master of Social

l Work degree by Howard Uni
versily in Washington, D. C. last

i month.
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